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THE BLOOD STAINED INN 
(Continued trom Page 11 

hundred 'and 'six W1h'en ,only ten y-ears 
old. It 'had looloe,d then .. ' pict.ure of 
sadnless, 'and ldesolwtLon. a. meeting 
place -of m:alevolent croWlS in dull 

the parting of :a Yillag~ road from the rainy autumn days. I had then tUrn
main one gOing to th:e Ooyesdny Gor- eel to Clhyam Itzyk, Ithe grey-paired 
-ad, the Provincia1. Capital. I had pas- wagoner Who had been examining 
sed those ruins in the fall of nineteen them with a dejected look, 'Wil1E'.t had 
~~~~~====================~====~====~ 
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STRAND COFFEE 
CO. LTD. 
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.• Better Road Grip 
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Let Us Replace Your Old 
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Canadian Goodrich Company Ltd.' 
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happened here, Reb Chyam Itzyk -
was it IstruOk by lig'htl1ing?"~
'Wai·t, boy. waH till you'll ~Bt a hit 
older. Lots D.f !time. Y'e.s, l-ots of 
time. Run about, play about in' the 
OOYE;lzdny Gorod with your little 
friend-s, you liuNe shrimp you! Lots of 
time. 0 1 God, 0 God - l-ots of time! I 

I finally declded·.to spend the night 
am10ng 'the Tuins of that inn instead 
of expos.ing myself to the wild b~asts 
and ':oilier evils of the forest. 

~I walk'ed with an impetus. making 
quick long ,strides l not looking aside, 
where Ithe huge trees were a-whisper
ing, n-ol' behind, where the night was 
barring the entrance into tD.e, forest 
by a dull-silvery .gate. At times it 
se'emoo to me that I could heul' a 
whisperinlg ,of voices about . me, 
nimble steps fonow~llg me. Afltel' 
half-an-hour's walk 1 reached the 
l'uined inn. 'It stood .at Ibhe baso of a 
hill, greyish-W.hit'e 'in the pale moon
light. Weather-beaten rafters, win
dow frames with chips of pane· hang
ing here and there, heaps of brjok 
that ha,ds'topped in tlhe mifldle 01 
,their down-hill jom'ney at var:i'Olls ang
les, were 'crazHy strewn about i:t 'in 
gruesome harmony. 

The framele-ss windows were s~aring 
st'ernly into the sky like thFl orbits 
of a bleac11ed skull. The "!!pward
~-~--

stret'ching- ch-imney appeared like, a: 
giant's clenched· fist with bruised 
knuckles, 

Slowly, not to stumble, I made for 
the ,door, It was partly IJbstructed 
by bricks, plaseer, bits of broken 
furniture, by rags and old boot.s 
twisted into shapel'Bssness. I crept 
inside. snake-Uk-e. IScanty sheaves of 
moonbeams, scaUered over the floor 
not far from the window·ledges, lit 
up the interior: - two dilapid. ted 
rooms lumps of .plastering h'lnging 
down from the "\-valls ,by shr-eds of 
lwth; broken benches, and some rags 
in tJhe middle of the other room. I 
felt dog-tired and made for the neaT
est lea'st expos:ed place, behind a 
huge !brick-'and-stonB oven that dooel 
a few feet from the door. I lay dowi1 
and was ready to fall asleep. But tIte 
strange, a'lm'os:t audible <;Itillness 
al'-ound Ithe inn, drore sl'eep from my 
eyes and made ~y heart ",)alpitaie. 
I sa:t up _.and began looking around. 

A lonesome pale, velv:ety sky was 
p·ee~ing through oue of the windo'ws, 
while thl'ough the one facing it, ahout 
foul' hundred yards a way, f!onltl be 
seen the foreslt. dl'oway and hunched 
up. Wild shrubs were wearily climb
ing up the hUl and cuddling against 
the decaying back <1'001'. Silent, arab
esque fih-adows were slowly s."Y-'inging 
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Itlhr-ee paces looked 'arouncl ,the fioor, 
teal's flowing from his red eyes, gent
ly picked up 1he r:Lgs, ki.:lsed them 

on the faded walls where th'e sheaves, 
of moon-beams slum·bered. 

'Who h",d 'been Hving there? Who 
had rulnedit?Why 'has nobody 
built it up -again? Why was Ohyam 
Iltzyk so retie'ent -in t1elling me abm.llt 
'it?' And many m,ore such thougllts 
jumbled throug<h my b~in unt.il I was 
finally -ov-el'come by a w8'ary sleep. 
How long I slept I cl().uld not tell l hut 
it must have been- "s,om'e' llOllI'S, be
cause I felt quite rested when 1 was 
awakened by a squeaking, as if a 
o-reat multitude of rats were viciously b . 

gO'ing .at one anO'ther. 

v:ey'S remark, ,be'Cause /h'e bega.n con
Itin;uing' his story 'immediately arter' 
emptying the ,glass. 
. "God! I ea nstill hear_ it, trlat low 
convulsive weeping and 'the m~"!.ttering· 

i words whose ,mSlf!,uing . were a bla.nk 
to my young 'ears!" , 

Lapman m·oved his chair nearer to 
the fireplac'e, ,and, staring at tIle' fire. 
as if visualizing the pic1tur.;s of that' 
night in tale flames, continued: .. 

.. - the bricks sUd oult of my hands: 
bis ,Yeeping sank to· a soh, and he 

"Great 'and holy be T·hy name, ever-' 
m·ore," ,- 'Yehov'ah is infallible, He 
knows best.' A·gain he st:e,pp-erl ·back 

i ==========~=====================~ , . PASSOVER GREETINGS . , , . 
To our Jewish Friends throughout Western Cal'ada 

Plewes Limited, 
MACHINERY, TRANSMISSION AND SUPPLIES 

197-199 Princess Street Winnipeg, Canada 

;1 ·looked up, - and' with all the 
st"1~0ngth oJ: my young :nrilld I tl'lecl to, 
control my-self fl'lorn shriel'Cing: stand
ing in the doorway joining the two 

bp~nf1 TtlTfllluriJig !n ~·nd\~a-1'lng tOTle;::. 
1 ~,r.anted to catch sam':.' word that my 
young mind would unu!::l"Htaui.l. But 
it was all ,sltl'an-ge to mo, a .jumble of 11' .... -. -----
disconI'1ected words, w()r:ls whose 1Jt··_·-

. rooms, framed ·by ;the Ill'Bllow gpeYlloss_ 
of, early '{l'awn, 'Stood' the huge figure 
of',' ~ man. \V·jlth gnarled lingers· and 
iong claw·like nails,' tearing -the hair 
of his head .and scratching his :.\'hislr.
Bred face, slowly, ,mercilessly. _No\v 
screeching, noW s'que-aking, he aDDeal'-, 
e-d like· some < weird figure ,(.'Is'caped 
from hell. 1 felt par.alyzed. I waS 
choking· f-or' bl~eath. Suddenly his 
squealring and s,creeching was foll~'V
ed by mad lauglht-er 'and, c-~scad(,!-~lke 
sobhin-g,' with su~ll impetuous qmck· 
ness of Cllm1ge that they apP8nrnd to 
be one continuous ·cacophony of an 
Asmoda-i ejecteel by Ihis Hellish. h~JP,L 
I felt chilled to tille bone. Tllen Just 
as sudd'enly his body \vl"ithed as if 
under ·scorching· flames and. '1:e drop
ped to th'e floor in- a ll(~::tp .. l~--'or a 
minute -all was quiet. Then 1ns huge 
half-bared .body began shaking, con
vulsively as he grabbed the t'ags that 
had been lying on the floor l1P.a.r the 
c1oorwa,y and began hugging Ithmn 
savagely. Then, with the same .sud" 
r1eness that he fell, he jUDltJed up and, 
letting tlle rags drOll) start9d whirling 
on one of his huge feet at :l mndd~n-

. ing 'Spee,d howling the while ,com
f01~tless and desolale HIre a. clog mfE'r 
the ruins o[ his master's home. Then 
he dropped on his knees rJ,g·;1in and 
began s;taring at me. I fetche(1 l1P 
a brick in each hand- ··ready t.o l~Olln
ter-aUack. But· only then [ l'Aa1i~ecl 
-that he had been staring a.t ll;.e WIth
ant seeing me. A secon~1 later l\~ 
jumpe,cl up and shouted - ~ll-zhec·~. 
-damn' Jew! and b\lTst mto WIld 
laughter. 

* 
, 

meaning only SoQme one ~nost near to 
him c-ould likely hav0. understood. 
Then he tottered up to t1;.e wall fac
ing the East, ,the waH every pious 
Jew has heen facing three .times clni1y 
sinee the ·destruction of the rremple, 
bowed hi-s head and, sobhing, leaned 
against H, .and began to. IH'ay in 
beautiful -anc-ient HebrF.!w EI M,olc 
Rakhmil11, the Jewish prayei' for the 
d·eu-cl," 

Lapinan spoke in slo·w rellliniseent 
voie'e·: 

"No One can, tl'ansla,te a prayer. A 
mitional prayer. A J:ewish prayer 
wtttlOut the chanting is like a Rabbi 
in Al'my-clutplain's Uniform. The 
Prayer for the De-art: "God, Thall 
\Vh~ art full 'or mercy, Thou who :r::est
est On The Heights, 'grant ~, quiet l'e-Rt 
-lmd'er Ithe wings of Thy Glory in the 
Domain of Thy Saints and of .those 
that 'are as pur9 'as the a7.Ul'B of Lha 
fi.l'mament. - Hide unde,r Thy Vdngs 
and' illumine 'with Thy G10l'Y, -which 
is Thine f.orever, the soul of my wife 
Hannah, and of my son Da vid

" 
and of 

my virgin-daughter Sarah!" I He wa.s 
translating it slowly laS if he l,\'ere 
,seeing the, Hebrew -text as hurning 
flames of fire, conveying some shB;d-, 
ing of strange 88Jdness to strange VHI-

itors, then -
"vVhat -does Htis prayer mean t.o 

}'OU, boys? - Nothing! - iJ.. fUlle1'a.l 
in an autumn's lare afternoon, when 
leaves 'are dead 'rend l.os3~d about 
the wind - yellow, dead. Dea-d. But 
he t.halt hnge gi-ant, seem~d t.u have 
be~n near Him, neal' his Go:1, holding 
Him almost by the tips of Hl,s fingers, 
his Fatherly fingers. lHelgging Him -
'You have taken them, my wif~ Hall-

. tt llall. my son Davi,d, Yon 1mO'.'.' hest. -"Ell, come on, pour us tWO 181' . 
drink ,Tacle! My throat is getting Yes. You aTe just-but-give them 
dry," 'Lapman interruptecl himself ab- Peaee now! And that savage was 

now weeping quietly. in an lU1fl€ll'tone 
rup.i'~K· bet you are trYi~g; to !mll of[ like a c.hi1d le.ft in the. wildel'M!:lS ancI 
some fool stunt on us," said Han'ey eXlhausted from, crying, l·esignaHo.n 
laughing' an unelasy laugh whil'3 filling a.nd -SUllluission to ·Ychoval!l "\-yho ]s 

ahv'ays infallible in Hi-s Ways and 
the glasses again. t Btl e he 

We all looke,d at Lapmal1. rrhe just in His punishmen' . U WIn I 

,vine ha·d sent a deep flush into his ;11'entioned his virgin-daughter Sarah 
cleanly shaven [ace, the ~cal' staDel he hroke ·clown: his 1)ack becam Q beI~t 

On Passover 
EAT AT 

S"T 0 .... E' S 
noe, 'irt'::l 

WEDDING ~ STAG - PARTY 
or whatever· affair you're planning, 
and whi'ch we are sure you will do 
your utmost to j'mbue with a J ewisll 
atmosphere, which will make it all 
the mor·a enjoyable and lasting at 
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66 LILY STREET 

Rooms to Rent--With or 
Without Board 

Suitable for young couples &. families 

where you are really welcome. n~t just tolerated: where yo~ will .re
ceive the moet congenial welcome, and not a har.d busm~ss-hke 
t.reatment· -where you will enjoy a first-class serV1Ce Hnd liighe.st 
CJ.u~lity pr'ovi.sidns, and where you are assured of a successful aifa!l' 
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We greet the Jewish People of Winnipeg on the occasion 

of their Passover observance 
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